
' The cat fibh ruti Ue in il .

Hte a lid bigii. I haitl n gfiitlf m tn
say tbrt lie snvv ntl oiib hhul some forty
thousnnd ct fish cnught j iwl ns'ttiny be
sufiposed, I hey were, often nailed together
in bunchea, mutually Jicrcedt whilB. the
waters were reddened with their blood.

nin a iif year.
T he lifu of an ediior, even of a weekly pa-pe-

is preliy bard, anil no mistake. Ii is mado

if,, rf, c .i n e ihe re into
i';,e i .ii. Wdfii elie ibmighl of tfr iilile cbild'li
l ata cold tt ei, and tI ! grant tnor'ei f drjf

hread, which bad not aiiefifd her hu(ger,cm
I be re not mium td a bright roum and gorgnoui
clolhing, and labia loaded wiih all --lhtl wa

good and nice, one tillle portion 61 which flarfd
to her would tend warmth and comfort to her
bumble dwelling t

. If such thoughts tarn, anJoiLera nfa plea
tant collage, and of une who hati dearly luired

be, and wbote irong arm had kept wnt and

TltrRSDlTVr..LC. BAT 5. 1853.

HAIL ROAD..
The Editor of ih fV-- .i, .

' 1 i run f thrff OifU-.....- ...

l(, .uy Iirt stvllon of Ul

h n i.v.l m,-- I; i twn, rh.pLron humlrnl ami
in in ii i.f a InrlMir I. tit 1.11 a point of land lying

i.limice cf Buck harlmr, ' in llrw.kTille, aiaf bo
envti.di of harbor Iik"' oa the northern xtrem-:.k- n

I. a I, ia conformity to tl.t recomrueudaUoa of

. ...jk nj. it ,! UriUr aaaf!!. That Uia location of tha
won ti jgii, auihoriard by th act f etirhteaa aandrea snd

M, f IX aoed Dear Fort Hamilton, be challKtd to tht
nop Una of U aula clftnoel, m ttft ?? Je

sS . Ami t Ufiuihtr tnacttd, That th Secretary of th
ifuwmrjr U tp oelect, InMead of Hie outer 'U-n-ot

WtgV "7 mM aattst'la site among! he Cohowot mfcs,
at the entrance of Boston hatboc, oa which to erect the HfhthouM

' auttidt-lie- by the ant eeeUon of tlie met of eighteen hundred and
ny-t- o tb4f letotM. hundred. n4 IfJo h! Jodpnent, an

M farther aurirejra,!' newaaary,anjr more nlUMe aiMcan be fixuui.
Bna, ft. Afi U it furlktr tmteUd, That the aura of three

thoanaad 6e hundred dollar, appropriated by the Rral leetton
f the act of eighteen hundred and fifty two, chapter one hundred

and tverre, " for the eorutraetioo of two ice breakera'" may be
Spotted by the Llfrhthowe Board far the pmerration and protec-
tion of the Ughtkooat on Brand ahoal, in sue nianner aa
say beet secure the nttjeet.

See, . An&httt fuHKrr mat tett, that the Secretary of the
Treaeary le hereby authorised to apply the mm of Are thousand
doltara, appropriated by the act of dghurn hundred and fifty-tw-

section one, chapter one hundred and Iwclre, tor a Hghthoune on
. theMnbbie. Cape Neddiek, York, to the erection of a llghthouae

at the entrance of York harbor, If that location !4 be iubaerre
the Internet, nf mmnifrtt. ' .

4-

Rao. T. A nil lie UfurthrG'rZ Wvfhat the Secretary o the
Treasury he ciirecteil, If ti e wtreTy O! commerce ue--

. .... ...(. ., of Honton haraaanara a ngnt at mitnz :i" itrance
bor, to rvace that mw 1 to exaruine into the

. 1 .1 - II..1.1 k.i ll.rclaim, of It. B. Flirt-- !

their private rpm
. vera eaatutl.tt to lint i to allow them wuch a

mm aa, under the rirc UHfein, reaaonable, and to pay
the eameeut of eay-- , eTeaeury appro .

aria ted.
Approved March i r ' I

liation,r0'tteran.irutionof '

AN ACT making the
United gtalee a ptean rtcainen and otherwiae, during
the Sscal year ei ie thirtieth or June, one thousand eight

i andAWlc,rte,lltd,ar
fottnwtiig rami be, SWoiie (tnnw are , tnefirite4, w be :

tor the year ending ihe thirtieth of June, one thound eight
hundred and

for traniportatlon of Ihe mil from New York to Liverpool
and back, eight hundred and ftfty eight thouaand dollart ;

foe transportation of the maihi from New York to New Orleans,
Charlton, 8TannahllaTana, and Chagres, and back, two hun- -

dred and ninety thousand doiiara ;
For transportation of the mall, from Panama to California and

Oregon and back, three hundred and fifty-eig- thouaand two
hundred and and ny dollars;

For carrying out the contract entered Into hy the Wat Office
Department nnder the law paned at the but semlon of CuiiirreM,
entaWlnblng a man ny aieara Teeeete oeiwern new
Orleana and Veea Critf via Tampico, thousand iMIara ;

Sac. J.! J If it JiirUttr eicr. Thai the following tun
be, and tae aame are hereby airproiatcd fur the errU'e of the
Pwt Office for Uie year ending the thirtieth of June
one Uiouaand eight hundred and fifty-fou- out of any money in
the treasury arising from the revenue, of said Ocptirtmeht, In
conformity t the act of second of July, one thousand eight hun- -

dred and thirty aix ;

tor tranporUi!lon of the mailt, In two iteam thins, from Ne
Tork, by Southampton, to Bremen and bark, at one hundred thou-

sand dollars for e'iicri flifp : Slid In two steamnhllia from N. York,
by Cowes, ttt Havre and bark, at sevanty-Av- c ihouund dollar,
for each thifi, under the contract with Uie Ocean Sti-a-

Comnahv of N. Y.. three hundred anil fifty thouanmldotlarn :

Por traaipurtation of Uie mails between Charinaiin and Have
aa. under the contract with M. C. MorUecal. fifty thousand dol--

lr : ...
For tramrportatlon of the mails across the Isthmus or Psnama,

ee hundred and twenty thonund dollar,.
Sar. Ami i further rruulrd. That the Poetmsater Oen- -

eahsncauwthetfctobeirr
tract of A. O. Moo, f lthe trsmportnlion of the mall in ocean
steamers from Sew to New Orleana, thnrleston, Savanah,
Harr.na and Chagrt.l, Inick, per act of March third, eighteen
tinndted snd forty-e- t lir the purpoae of nucertaininghow far

"the contract coreaponiasafiK tlie originar Tnifc and niiaii report
to Congress at the next Kiuion the fact, snd circumtanere con- -

nerted with the a.i.1 contract : and al. for what amount the. aaiA

JBofJ. forbfrj,i danggtoug,,!.; twlk.;f I

fish, irwe wtah tokeep up-f- t reputation
for veracity.
- tirre ' tfe" finest fartntng;regtHiof llo"

Slate--her- n are the deareat land C and
here a good mannger.starting with 85.000,
can rr years by farrn- -

ng, getting timber, dtc, etc.,
Improved lands here are worth from 30

to 40 dollars per acre ; and I know a
plantation of average fertility, contain
ing COO acres, which rents for 800 cash
per) ear. ,,, .

COPPER COPPElt COPPEU.
The "copper fever" does not abate in

this rerrion hut inrresia- - ii. vinlfnoe mid
T -

extenl the old cases growing iiote(ter,
and new pntients. 'taken doW'nfVilh the

... .u A Ik.. al u - IVa.him.1J-- 1
v.n.f-.a,,.- . enj unj. c umu i

take upon oursetves the office of physician
and administer a little good advice about
keeping cool and taking things moderately; '

hut our counsel would be thrown away, i

You might as well exhort people not to
lake the measles or the small pox. when
breathing the very air ol contagion, as- -
to advise them not to look for copper with
all their might, after the extraordinary
discoveries in certain localities.

The number of bands and extenJLol op-

erations nre increasing at the point of
first development, (by the N. C. Copper
Ctimpany" to call things by their right
iKinii's under the supervision of Mr. Fs
n r. .ne ol the partners, whose skill, en-ei- i;

mid constant personal attention are
given at the mine-.- ) And the vein, we
learn, continues an increasingly rich
y fe Id. We have been told thnt last week,
a solid block of rich copper ore was taken
up. weighing nearly a ton, andthat it is
an every day occurrence for blocks of
1000

.

lbs. or thereabauts to be taken up.
ems are also being opened

-

l.t several:
other localities, and by o.her proprietors.
with fine promise.

The present is court week, and almost
every man comes to town with his pock- - j

ets literally full of rocks. Whenever two i

men meet, a mutual exhibition of the !

sins oi copper taKes piace,jn I lie shape 4nf ' rrir-lf-a riirlrswl tin nn thii nlanlafinna '

The poorest sort ol flinty ridg?s have, in
many places, run up in price far above
the value of rich bottom lands, and we
have heard of some very heavy transac-
tions in the, transfer of mines already
opened ' withliTene

This excitement will result,: doubt less, -- I

in farther valuable mineral discoveries ;
but it cannot possibly result in a realiza-
tion of all the wild and extravagant fan-
cies liable to grow nut of it.

ihe interest developed has thrown a ;

new class, Into ounwekfy-r-itb- aa centred
in this immediate vicinity some of the
shrewdest, sharpest, most thorough gomjj
men on the face of the globe. They will
literally leave no stone unturned which J

promises remunerative returrrfer outlays
of xapttar nborGreensbor luL

2
i

COLORED SAI LOUS.

I he National Intelligencer, in noticing .
.Inn rsosnt na in... I .narlnilAn anra

TJie.acLJUndef whicbfeejixigroeAJ-- .
coming transiently within the borders of
South Carolina are confined, during their
stay" thefeTTsa strlctTy defenslve.measure
Her internal safety is thought by her to

ordlng to its terms. The Pnatmaater General i further directed
hy this act to ascertain and report to Congreit, at its next sewion
for what amount, the service now performed nnder the several
contracU with the N.fy and Piwt Office Department for carrying
the mall in ocean alvwiers can be hereafter performed upon the
snppoaltlon that the tJnited State, shall take the Steatueri accor- -

ding to contract, and sell or transfer them.
Sac. 4. And bt U further rniictnl. That Un the application

f either of the companies contracting lo carry the mail in ocean
Steamers from New York to tirre, o New Vorkte Bremen i

y-sa- a wnsiaiasisrflyfaiti ft237 'SLeoanpany lro said contract; That eom- -
aeaaaUea ahaH be paid to either of said companies after such dit- - ;

"hArrourch,i8S8. j

BETTER THAN DIAMONDS.
I was standing in the broad crowded street

"" f a large city..- - It was-- cold winter's day.
.. There bad been raiu ; aud alsbooib- - the son

was shining hiighlly, yet I he long icicles hung
from ihe eaves of the bouses, and the wheels
rumbled loudly as ihey passed over the ground.

Iroubla Iroin her and her babies, lui who could
neer coma hack if tbeae, thought did com.
fPjjnin, iher" cgine aUonnoiber aniWhe
widow's bands wera clasped, and her bead
bowed low lo deep contrition, as I heard her
saj, "Father, forgiee me ; for ihnu doe si all
things well, and I will trust thee." Just then
iba door opened softly, and some one entered.
Was it an angel f Her dress was of spotless
white, and she moved with a noiseless siep.
She went lo the bed where the sleeping child
lay, and covered it with soli, warm blankets.
Then presently a fire spnikled and blazed there,
u'b aa (he liiile old grate hud never known

before. Tbcii a huge I a f was upon ibe table,
and fresh milk (or Ilia sick babe. Then "he
liaaiail ivfittv halnrn I ii m nmlliar anil ill uwinar T l j t l i i jtuu uutiiu.ucu siiftficr irurn nrr uanu, piacro
ibeie a purse of gold, and said, in a voice like
nitieie. ' lllfee ihv God. who ia the (iixl nl ihe
fatherless and the widow and she was gone ;

ooli, as she went out, I beard her say "bet
Iter than diamonds! belter than diamonds I

IV h I ri.nlil .h meant I l.w,L orl .1 Ih. mn.
lHf . Wiih claeped hands and aireaming eyes,

blessed hef (od, who had sent an Sligr-- I lo
Coinfort

. ,

her. Sol rill aH ' too, Bll(J I Weill
10 a bright room, u kere there WHS miHIC Hill
J.. .,.;,, I1U eWeel fl,,M,iira , anil I saw young
happy Ucrt, and beuutilul women richly dress- -

and ,aikllllg Wl h jewels, but none that I

kn w ; uulil one passed me, whose dress, was
0 Simula while. W ill) Only a rose bud on her
bueo.n, and whoe voice was like ibe sweet
sound of a silver luta. No spangled slipper
glutei ed upon her fool ; but she moved as one
that ireadcih upon ihe air, and ihr divine beau
ty of holiness had glorified her lace, thai I fell,
ts I gai'd upou ber, that she was indeed as an
angel of Jod.

The system of general proscription,
hJ ''s 'oundation and beginning

with the establishment of thn nitrlv now
, ' J
in power, IS WTOIIg Wrong to the IlllhllC!' W TOng tOlbC good olilCCT prOSCI ll.ftl.
por ,1,- - intr(.si ,tf lUe rilltilir CMII I.I.I) l.e
properly

.
Cared for and protected bv haV- -

ting" m " oincir and - keeping - in oilier- men
.Competent tO perlorm tlie duties ol the

an OltlCef, tflOUgll he he SUCCeedeU by One
i t k'l". t. . L"HO liaS aOllliy lO UUril HOW lO UO tl IS

fuv opera.ea tn thn puonc IOSS, bprnnvn
tll'l bv. the public loseStbe experience,it"WllIC tl lime Can Oflly give, SO necessary
to 1 be lailbflll discbarge ol ihe duty of the

. ;
And the pgood officer

"T- -is wronged,
ItV being removed W'itboUt CaUSC, beCBUSe
the test of holding office should only look
to the manner in which the incumbent
discharged his task.

But it is too late now to hope that this
doctrine will prevail with the parly that
established the.prmcip'e, as one cf party;
that the offices are "spoils" which belong
to them, as -- victors," whenever they suc-
ceed in getting into power. So the work
of proscription must go on, to sustain this
fuiidamentnl principle .of their organiza-
tion, or else they may lose that "cohesive
power" that only keeps them together.

Such being the fate of Ihe public a flairs,
when the people are unwise enough to
commit them to the control of the party
Mj.tj power., we can only hope that tliey 1

wiH --gi vejs icrd --men,wtortf they tIq
riot know what duty they have to perform,
hara.the. abMity Oo-lear- n Jtr and the deter-minali- on

lo lo it. Baltimore Patriot:

NohthCaholina Fisheries. Mr. Wiley
writes to the Weekly Post afi account of
a visit to the fishery of Mr. Spruill upon
the Chowan river, near Albemarle Sound.
After describing the scenery near the
fishery he says :

fully situated on a wide creek at the foot
of one' of these high banks ; and here are
appliances and investments all novel to
the mountaineer. Suffice it to say, it
takes a large force to work an extensive
fishery a force of laborers, overseers,
clerks, mules, &.c. ozc.and that while the
previous outlay is very considerable, the
daily expenses are from $50 to 8100.

'The business, ii seemed to me, is a
good deal lik' that - of rrtiniflg-the- re is

an hourly expectation of a lucky lorn of v

fortune. Ihe snne of Mr. Spruill was
about two thousand yards long this be-

ing about the average size of those of the
large Fisheries ; and n I . was with
him. he was making four hauls a day,
and catching about 2000 herring and 200
shad, and a few rock at each haul. I un-
derstand that this was a good business at
that early stage of the season, for modern
years at least; but how, far short is this
of the achievement ol former ) ears I At
each fishery they keep a journal, entering
therein the direction of the wind and the
state of ihe weather at each haul, the'
number caught. &c, and 1 had an oppor-
tunity of looking over one ,nf these truth-
ful chronicles. .It was for the year 1841
or 45 I think ; and it wag often mentioned
that as many as fifty thousand herrings
were caught at a haul.

One day there were three hauls made,
as follows: (I qonte from memoryr hut
will not gp over the mark :) sixty thou-san- d

in all two hundred and sixty thou- -

aanti nernngs in one day, some shad, rock,
Xr. ArOtCMOtC,

,i i CM at
fc ihat " he ""ghbors had to be sent
io.r io CHTty tbam ro' ,ne I and.

lter evrJr was supplied, scores
runnig for dnya td carrv off

4 up of hard work, vexalioiu sell diMiiali, losses.

crosses, light, darkness, hope, Jr, jy,- - aor.
row, pleasure, - pain, lover hatred, devils,"
Wu9 devirsV dtc. dec'., the twoTormer andihe
latter gtnerally predominating. It i a life

KirK ts rsleulaled to Aar Jrrt men en some

points, and soften tbeip on others. The retro-ape- d

of a few years spent in such a position is

like all olher retrospects Not very pleasspt ;

and the future as deceitfully hopeful. Long

habit (and neeessily) render ihe strange med-

ley essential to the tile of some men. We are
not sure but ii is the rase with, oursejf, and

,h,f)(f Rjd ofTt)n , pw olum, wilh
6(J T)orh dlH,ur,tltne9.

We w.fly ,Rk() 0C(.iBjon Jq return to

0(r pairng iir most hearifelt ihanks for their
. . r --mlUvois dunnit Uie nasi vear. those w

dealt wi.b ... on the auk principle, we hold i

high esteem. Wa would not spo.l .h.ng. by

.-- j p. - p-- .-

way, although money is very much needed, and
we nare no aouui many oi inose m arrears tiae
plenty l and to spare, Bui as we eipeet
soon lo enlarge our borders, and extend our
columns and introduce new type,. we should
like, yi the same time, to strengthen our stakes;
and' there i. nothing that will antwer so well

lor ihe purpose as money. Those who owe us,
therefore, when they see our contemplated

may then consider themselves done
for, and ourself in a stale of expectancy.

WHEN THE ROADS ARE BUILT.

" The Went can furnih ibe East with ex- -

cellenl paper, as we s Hue potatoes, flour
and poik."' Salisbury Watchman.

Andihe East can furnish the Writ wiih
Sail. Molasses, Sugar and Coffee, and " with
sundry other articles loo tedious lo enumerate."
Wilmington Herald.

Yes, yes, and we are informed lhat you
can furnish these filings a little oir.too.
than they can be bought at in

-

some other
markets. We'll be down on you after a j

wnue. ne want oysiers, jisn, i ropical

'
V and trwrn-beside-

s those --au J
articles too tedious fo enumerate."

API'OlXrMEJOU
According to a telegraphic despatch to the

Charleston papers. Gov. Seymour is lo be .Mill-Iste- r

to Kussla, and Col," Jsmei Gadsdrn, of

ibis Slate, Minisfer to Mekico. The appoint "

me nis were to have been announced yesterday.
South Carolinian, May 3.

Suspicious. Wesee it slated lhat ibe Wash.
ingron 'Union Contain. aigoinVaat articl

thai the administration ,has not disap-

proved ihe proceedings of Gov. Lane, lo tak-

ing constructive possession of the disputed ter-

ritory between New Mexico and Chihuahua.
We base noticed the article alluded 10 in the
Union. lb.

Honey for Ireland. The Loudon Times
states ihe extraordinary fact that ninety five out
of every hundred letters sent Irom ihe United
Slates lo Ireland contain remittance of money

jf the passage .ot retatie-- s to this coun ify.

. Scotch Lowe. A hundred mill girla, so.
reefed by an American speculator In litosgowv
Scotland, have sailed Irom the Clyde lo com-

mence a new cotton mill at New York.

BY TELEGRAPH. .
From ihe (Columbia) Souih Carolinian.

Later from Europe.
ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER BALTIC.

Baltimore, May 2, 1 838T

The steamer Baltic has arrived wiih llirtr davs' la
ter rieP' Coiion has drcfinrd prim ipally on.
,h' low,r ir,de- - The quotations are, Fair Orleans

l Fair UprarjdaJ. Fair Mobiles 6i. Salea of
, ,hree days I7)0 bales. BreadeturTs onchand.
rrovismns advancing. Manchester irade steady. Mo-
ney market easy. Consols closed at premium,

NEW YORK MARKET.
New Yobk, May 9.

The steamer's news has produced no effect on the
market, though cotion ia firm, and holders are asking
an advance. The sales on Saturday were 2,500 bales
The sales of the past three days amount to 10,500
baleSv SaWrfrfreweek 14.000 bales. Flour haa ad
vnced Rice s.e.dy. Sale, of tjtUJW ncel

. . T a,...-- nw iaa,.iy.j,aM4
The steamer news has unsettled the market, and

cotton has declined Jc. to Jc. The sales to day amount
to 500 bales. Middling Upland lOj. Flour has ad-

vanced 6J centa. Sales of coffee to-d- amount lo 9.-5-

bags.

CHARLESTON MARKET.
-- CiiaRi.asTojii May 2, 1853.

The sales lo one o'clock, P, M., were 70 bales, at
8J a 10.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK.
Charleston, May 2.1P53.

At the meeline held this afi errtOnn fur lh nrnani...

Brown, O. B. Heriot. L. T. Potter 1 P n. No
election was had for the officers. -

COL. PURY EAR'S ACCEPTANCE.
We copy from ihe Salem Press (he follow;

ing letter of R. C. Puryear, in reply to the let.
ter addressed io him by the. Committee of ihe
District Convention that informed him of his,

"t
nomination for Congress :

Shallowford, Yadkin county. ) )
April 18ib, 1853.

Getleme : fn consequence or my ab-ae- nce

from home, I did not until this dav re.
C!IT5 y"rcomm.micaiion informing me of my
Bom.natioa as a,candidate: lor Congress in ike
6th CouirreaainBaLni.l,!i k- - .L- -

aweo an, n ipston pa tae irWstt

'8lrjctuTd bave: been surer guarantee of
ucces.r5u( Miureyqu thai I .hall ahfiutfrom no duty wllcb laieIlo f

Wa are aomoriiied Jo anionee Jmm W. Ossobnb,

lEmiUttJChAm M fandidtttfl fm Cornrtssjnjbjs
.7th District - t; - .!.........

rr We am anthoHaed-- amioitiiea Jiav Ktas.l
as a Canrtirl-- tf rbr for the office of bounty
Court Ork nf Rowan. - - '

ITS We arc nathnriied to annnunee Obadiab Wood-

son, a ii l'uiiililal fir for the office of Su-

perior Court I'li ik of Rowan.

Dangerous Counterfeit. We were
shown, on Tuesday last, one of themost
complete efitterfeits that probably ever j

was got out. It is a en dollar bill on the... .n r i r r
ft""snurJ' ol me uanK oi ape
tear. It corresponds exactly in size with

i . I . , . ,r , j 1

UP ppnUine noie oi mat aenom.nauon,
Rnd ,fae enPravjn(r j9 BdmiraWy done and....'can on, he -- inuitihed from the genu

y Cl8e comparison, i ne iiumg in
and signatures are not so well executed,
But even this part of the work is so well
eilteolated TfTdefieivft: that nlne-oo- t of terr
are liable to be imposed upon by it. The
paper looks a little greasy and villainous.
This note was brought down from Ashe
county, and it is not doubted there are
many more where it came from. The
public should be on their guard against it.

County Court and County Business. Our
County Court ia now in Session. This is the
Term at which County business is usually at- -

tended to. and the Justices assembled on Mon- -

day last for that purpose. It will be of inter- -

rpr to the eliirens of ihe county to know, that
H. Lr R guards, Wx. A. Walton and C. L.

'

Partee, hq.. were elected the Special Court.
,

D' pAVI, J. and J, M.

Hkown, hq., were re elected Finance Com

T. T. Maxwell. County Treasurer,
Nimkod M. Dobrin, Coomy Surveyor,
Wm. .M. Babkeb, Coroner.
j, W-- le ,atifyiee teoar eWiena 4 knew.

also, lhat the Treasury of the County Is suiTi- -

ciently replenished to, meet.demands.
The Taxes were laid, and will be about the

same ihey were last year, viz :
'

f
Oa lb Poll, for the Poor, Com. Schools,

and County, uses, " : ; ; ; 79 j ets.
On the $100 value

Steam Flouring Mill. Who is going to
establish in Salisbury, a Steam Flouring
Mill 7 Our rail road will be in operation in

'ef na a hall, and it i believed euch
a mill located Tn this place would be. a
firsl rMe investment of capital.

cr,,- - What has become of all the
- The r,ht 8ort of a man ,n thvi0?!

line of business would certainly do well
,0 ostnblish a shop in or near this place.
Farmers in the country olten want (lour

. -

bairels. ( itizens of town and country of--

made to orderr or repaii1- -

n g'xlniir--, but there is no one 1 b s u

(hem. hthrre no good Cooper within the
aTKin' tTiliis papier

here and look around and satisfv himself

an establishment.

fCT Fhank. I. Wilron. Esq., is now here,
and preparing lo bring out bis paper, " The Re.
publican Banner." He booghl hit establish-meh- t

In Charfeston, but1 some bow or other, a
part of bia materials have taken a wrone route.
f ..:. ;
and be has here a part of a printing press..',that
ought lo have gone lo Alabama ! Il ia a vex-alie-

blunder of some one, but Mfi Wfttsox
exhonoraies the Rail Road Companies and
agents ol all blame. Il is well, lor they bare
sins enough of ibis, character to answer for,

that are properly their own.

DC5 The Editors of the Wilmington
Journal being " hatdop--fo- r a aabject to
write on,ay- -

" Won't some (riend do us the favor to break
his own neck, so we can gel a paragraph 7

We'll spread' ourselves on ihe obituary."
No doubt the Editors of the " JournaP

would keep theie promise to the letter, on
receiving the accommodation they solicit.
But in the event no generous "friend"
should step forward to relieve them, can
not the editors of the Journal afford to

..1 ii- - . ., . ..
Kinoi iue puoiic a moment S til Version by
breaking their o,n necks. - Their brother j

editors throughout the State will, we
think, make the most of it, and do justice
to their memories. . It is a very small fa-

vor surely too small for them to refuse!.
Just think of it ! How the Herald"

would spice it 1 and how solemly our ven-
erable father of the " Cornmercia'' would
dwell upon it ; and Badger! he'd "spread
himself in rigging jou out for a region
pure and blissfqt,, and safely land you
there ! Our friend llALavof the "Observ-
er," isa little too practical, but -- he'd dtf
yoa justice. Holden would give the cFr-'siai-

ie

fdkhtmrtit An4 KnakitttR
lotfthe democrifCy. The " Girafra" would

mMe?!.WiH)a& iVdoo't count
the coji lor a moinehl

aomepeople-wi- H . lllub
Ber led nrnhkili .. -- i

. , v our see ns in ,Z-

ft ,HUg"' hul Samwould sayat uo it! Men '!W

men, too. have laughed 1?k.of the- - probabilitv ,.f .A;. 5".
accomplished that were regaVdS
visionary and improbable .t.;;: HUll1
have lived to see them 1" : ?U;
True ,t ,s a great underling. 8nj ,r
enterprise is yet scarcely in emnryo"

.T his matter of lauKhH.g i,
mon thing. We well rem. mil ? cnm.

miner. , m ...I l..l.. .u' li . .. lUF "Itr
J T. """"K ' '"l.oad,iwhl.LWp bad the nonor ol taking nar, .

"
djd augh I I" "UIB

Rt a Inter day, some three or four
ago, when we expressed the opinio '."h"
tne stock: ol Ihe road would rranh T

fore long, a friend of ours absoluieiv
j1'" thumb lo his nose, and spread his hand
j" ,u,, m)St "Pproved style of contempt,
(Jur hnA mai' consider that we mur.

.,CH,e comP'"nent at .his prfWo,

Go ahead neighbors en L.a
do not permit yourselves to he delayed bv f

these unbelieving sinners. What do the'
laugh for 7 V hy because it is much easier
to laugh than think much less trouble
to cachinate than lo investignte.

IV il. Commercial,

The Lake Supeiior Cupper Minen,, D0,
aa has been generally supposed, a i.p di.toi'.
ery of the present .generation, neither art ihe
present miners the first diggers in th.i regioa
for ihe mineral treasure. The huge mundi
scaurreo over ine counlrr have Irli ir.rs, ha
ni'" "ie,n r rce I0"!? since papd ,;;

8,,,K,n ''demesof
thai rar)e been recently bruughl lo lighi jn

tli.cvery of ancient mines, fooU. a.c., jn ,J
Luke Superior region. In I843 ,ih firaf
r" " anu m n M

whlfh has raicrrl h inn.m ,j j

r- -d ni! ,h. aterv. Tk. ...;!.r - - tiii ininra
eitended over a tract of country 100 milri lour,

ruiming from N. E. to S. W. A great Dura!

ber ol ancient tools hae been lound. They
all consist of hard stones. iih single snd doe.
j.le grooves for the reception of handlee, like
birse now empliryrd by Wacfesmiihit liir luUr

iiig thfirwedges. The maiks i.'I old fires tiT
jtended esery where, showing I h hi they emfiloy.
'ed beat in iheir mining operaiiuns tiniing
the rock first, then coolin quickly wiihwtter
to sohen it ihe plan br soltening cuppsr.
When did.ibose aniieni .;.;mrrs--"uiklbtfS- ;,

ihines; and wb were they f:-::- :

A Pijeon Roosl is mentioned by lb Fort

Smiih Arkansas Herald as exiting in t hat re.

gion. Il commeoces about Iweiilj cighf milff
from Furl Smith, and extends . upwards of

twetlty miles on either side of the Poleura Is

within a few miles ol Waldron. in Sniti count.
The number of biids is beyond cdrnuutsiius.

Mock Auctions. The first arrest under

the new law prohibiting mock auctioni
in New York has been made. The co-
mplaint was preferred vby a Mr. Baton, of

Carbon
name of Edgar Snydam; " It appears from

the afBdavit of Mr. Eaton, that onlbur
day last he entered the auction store, cor--n-

ol Pearl and Pine streets, where be

sa w the accused selling fancy good A

card of 2 dot? if pencil" cases was put bp

and knocked down to Mr. E. for J2. He

handed the auctioneer a five dollar bill,

and asked for ihe change, but was told

that he had hid $2 each tor the pencils,

and lhat his bill amounted to $24.
He then declined taking the articles,

and asked for the ret am- - of Iris money.-?- .

This was refused, and he was lold be (nutf

pay the amount demanded. He finally

did so, and immediately afterwards went

before Justice Bog art, and preferred

complaint against the accused, whom ibe

magistrate held to hail in the sum of $500,

to await the action ol the Grand Jury.
The law, on conviction for the offence

charged, is severe, being a fine ami if"

priironment-on- e 0
t n a H liinfa f I alt atf Ik. iirt The estal)- -

frimiitel .r" . . .

yean,i:pappeared--to.oJltfOCJS.m-

business; and now that a law exists

which it, and all like it, can be reached,

no time should be lost in removing lo

swindling nuisance.

A CURIOUS RELIC.

Dr. Craven, who bas just returned

from a professional tour in North Carol-

ina, has brought wiih him a specimen of

feathers and winding sheet, taken from

the body of a corpse thought to be n I-

ndian Girl.. The body is in a perfect
of preservation ; the flesh very lough and

free from taste or smell, and perfectly

hard; the feathers were used as outside

covering ; the bark canvass was b

cond. and enveloped the deerskins '..'
covered the body. The body when founa,

supposed lo be in the same state as

ers found shortly after the flood.

Tbia specimen was received from W

John D. McLean, of Lincoln county,

C;".' a nbflion of the entire relic wasp- .-

:ured by his father, Dr. Wm. Mci"- -

Middle Tennessee, in the year
IMII4. ubern it was found in a siiiy1""

Car,n.'l coffi"!.
l-.i f I in cane

with the legs cut off at the Jinef.""

Pwai the breast. Dr. CraVfn,
reirter
tM

nas me apejwmjMi, una bal

rerctassrfted-byOrnrteeT- --

Housihlutrmaftrstt
ai.tr,- -; ivta.,', estaMisM'"!.1!'..

TOaVillk Yxfrkiilhr HemedJ:

Df the pr0spect for bis business. We be-ha-

;-

Iieve there is a fine opening
-

here for such

It

There w'tf'S a clear bright look, and a cold bra-

cing fteling in the air, and a keen, north-wes- t

A windV avery step. -- Just iben
little child came running along a poor ill- -

lad child : her clothes were scant and thread- -

are ; she bad no cloak, and no shawl, and her
tie bare feel lcjjed and suffering. She
uiu not nave oeen more man eigoi years out.

eaaJed a bundle in he r ha rid. Poor lila
er ;4dl 1, even W-- do iwr
g efibiiTeti her. As she passed me, ber

y pan the tee and she fellt wiihii cry.
Vbe bejd (he bundle lightly in her.
filing up, although, she limped

'V to run as belure.
tyl, slop," said, a sweet soice,

'"can wrapped in a large shawl
v wii; ").a0id her, came Out.ol ajew- -

sM"roor Iilile child, she
.u nun i an down on ibis step,

Hov I loved her, and how beat..
lliedl "Ob, I cannot," said ihe

B t m i. to the sboemaker s, and mother
nnish ibis work lo night, nrehe will nev- -

r get any more shoes to bind." " To night !"
said the beautiful woman "to nicM !" " Yes,
aid the child for the stranger's kind manner

bad made her bold " yes ; for (be greai ball
; .and these satin slippers must be

spangled, and I he beautiful woman took the
bundle from the child's band, and unrolled ii.
You did not know why her face flushed, and
then turned pale ; but I, yes, 1 looked into the
bundle, and on the inside of a slipper 1 saw a
namea lady's name written ; but I shall

ruowetlir;
" Ami ahms aoea your . mot he ' ite, -- ln

girll" So the child lold her. where, and then
she lold ber that her father was dead, and that
her Iilile brother was sick, and lhat her moth
er bound shoes thai they might bare bread ;
but (bat sometimes they were very cold ; and

.thai her mother sometimes cried, because she
had no money to buy milk for the little sick
brother. . And then 1 saw that the lady's eyes
were full of tears ; and she tolled op the bun-
dle quickly and gave it back lo'the little girl
hot she gave her nothing else; no, noi even
one siipeneef-and-, turning away, weui back
into' the store fio.n. which she had just come

' out. As she went away, I saw th glitter ol
a diamond pin. : Presently she. came back, and"
stepping inlo a handsome carriage, rolled olT.

The little gill looked after lie for a moment,
and ibf p, with ber. Ji!tebare feel colder than
ibey were before,1 ran
with the liiile girl, and saw her goto a narrow
damp street, andimo a $mall, dark room ; and
I saw her mother her sad, ladrd mother, but

a maemana it ; and a loreign Government
it seems to us, jusf aa much right- - to

.
SUV lht Ihfl an hurl isi of I7li a rU.utnn
shall not exercise the riht la confine, a
sutiject with an infective disease in a hos-
pital, or the right of quarantine, as to de-

mand that a free negro subject, visiting
that port, shall go at large, if the State
decides t hat hit " presertce? jeopatd the
peace and safety of the communnity.
South Carolina claims and exercises the
right to exclude or irnprision free negro
citizens of her sister States, though these, j

as citizens of other slates, can plead the
express immunity of the Federal Const-
itution; and we "do not see how a foreign
State can claim privileges for a peculiar
class of people which are denied to a like
class of our own States; for the law of
self preservation over rides the protection
pleaded.. iboth--cas- e a, In. .however.
tiainu to South Carolina the' benefit of

the argument growing out of the first law
of nut uie and ol nations, we have always
thought that she bas exercised her right
with an unnecessary stringency, an

rigor, not called for by the
motive and object of her legislation."

Hail Storm On Monday last, sections
above and below our Village were visited
by a severe hail storm, accompanied by
lightning and thunder We have not
heard of any damage done by it. In a
private letter from a friend at Greenville,
we understand lhat it was very severe in
that village, accompanied with rain, and
after the storm had passed a yellow sub-
stance, somewhat resembling . sulphur,
was discovered floating on the water on
barrels and in pools This phenomenon,
wc have no doubt, is the same ns lhat
seen some time since, in New Orleans
which, after analyzing the substance, was
pronounced nothing more than the fuzz
or loose matter usually found in flowers,
whicu having been carried into the air
by wind, was forced back again by the
rain. Laurensville Herald. -

Aarficr. American madder, fully al

to 1 he. best imported, .bas been euIiU
"Vaied in rranklin'.Toirbty (Mass.) ami in

lilbTted at tie Cry St al Palace1.
'.'-

-. : "' a ...1 yt .

r . fna,ine lonowing Uirectors were chosen,Jy!1 Reynolds. E P. Siprr. E. W. Edgerton, G. w!

wiih a lace so sweet, so patient, hushing and
toothing a sick baby. And ihe.babe slept ;

and the mother laid it on her own lap, and ihe
, bundle was unrolled : and a dim candle belned

.ylier wiih her work.for though it was not night, i

' ' A I... ..... . .i ..t. t.: i.."as r,j uaiH. i urn aiivr a
i -i-Fd&e kiss-- d tier Tillle girl, and bade her I

warm her poor litilo frozen feel over ihe scanty
- fire lo the grate, and gave her a liiile piece nr

bread, for she had no more ; and. then- - she 4
heard fceAarh

:.?:; bef AbaV i lire angels would lake en re of her.

v V; .:.. ,

' Aai


